
CBL Apothecary Oil Ingredient Detail Sheet 

Abyssinian Oil  

Oleic acid – 16% 

Linoleic acid – 8-9% 

Linolenic acid – 5% 

Erucic acid– 60% 

Comedogenic Rating – 1 

Abyssinian oil is considered to be an incredibly stable oil just like jojoba due to the high amount of erucic acid it contains. This 

powerful Omega-9 is known for its emollient properties which makes it well suited for dispersing nutrients throughout the skin – 

especially when infused with herbs or essential oils. 

It hydrates and plumps the skin without feeling oily and balances uneven skin tone and texture. Its rapid absorption makes it 

suitable for normal to oily skin types. 

Apricot Kernel Oil 

Linoleic acid– 23% 

Linolenic acid– 0.22% 

Oleic acid– 70% 

Comedogenic Rating– 2 

Apricot kernel oil  absorbs into the skin well, is anti-inflammatory, anti-aging, anti-oxidant, and anti-bacterial making it ideal for post-

shave applications. Ideal for combination to dry skin types. 

Argan Oil 

Linoleic acid– 37% 

Linolenic acid– <0.5% 

Oleic acid– 43% 

Comedogenic Rating– 0 

Argan oil  boasts some pretty amazing skin reparative benefits along with the very low chance of clogging pores.  Considered to have 

many skin reparative benefits, including the ability to treat and prevent scaring. Helps regulate the production of sebum, Vitamin E 

content helps fade scars and smooth out the skin’s texture. Suitable for most skin types with little chance of clogging pores. 

Hemp Seed Oil  

Linoleic acid– 56% 

Linolenic acid– 10% 

Oleic acid– 11% 

Comedogenic Rating– 0 

Hemp seed oil reduces redness and inflammation associated with sensitive skin, softens and moisturizes dry skin. Helps to balance 

skins natural oil production and is well tolerated by all skin types. Is easily absorbed with little chance of clogging pores. 

Jojoba Oil 

Eicosenoic acid– 75% 

Linoleic acid– 5% 

Linolenic acid– 1% 

Erucic acid– 14-15% 

Oleic acid– 10% 

Comedogenic Rating– 2 

Jojoba oil closely mimics the consistency of our own sebum. It has a light moisturizing feel and absorbs well into the skin. Most skin 

types tolerate jojoba well but some will experience a “purge” of toxins when they begin using it. Normally, this purge will end in a 

few weeks, revealing clear pores and revitalized skin. This oil is more suitable for oily skin types as it helps balance the production of 

excess oil. 

https://www.amazon.com/Abyssinian-Crambe-Abyssinica-Julias-Essentials/dp/B00YD39IC6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1521063474&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=abyssinian+oil&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=e7d0f6bf559130e43b1aac1ceb176462
https://www.amazon.com/NOW-Apricot-Kernel-Oil-16-Ounce/dp/B00028MLG6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1521058491&sr=1-4&keywords=apricot+kernel+oil&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=f5ba5ad03d09558ce84a7d447fe347f3
https://www.amazon.com/Viva-Naturals-Organic-Moroccan-Argan/dp/B01BZ1OP9O/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1521058574&sr=1-4&keywords=Argan+oil&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=dfcff37920b55f8676e66616809f2897
https://www.amazon.com/Plant-Therapy-Organic-Aromatherapy-Essential/dp/B01KGBAJ08/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1521059778&sr=8-3&keywords=hemp+seed+oil+plant+therapy&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=189558de717ec1cfedb83fa39348456c
https://www.amazon.com/Desert-Essence-Jojoba-4-Ounce-Bottle/dp/B001CMT8DA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1462502277&sr=8-8&keywords=Jojoba+oil&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=6e7e783805f988b7502a352080751e35


Meadowfoam Seed Oil 

Ecosenoic acid– 60% 

Linoleic acid– 4% 

Oleic acid– 2% 

Comedogenic Rating– 1 

Meadowfoam seed oil is a mild oil that has a consistency similar to jojoba oil. It has the ability to break down blackheads and detox 

the skin but with a slightly lower chance of causing a purge.  Works well on sensitive, oily and acne prone skin 

Red Raspberry Seed Oil 

Linoleic acid– 52% 

Linolenic acid– 22% 

Oleic acid– 12% 

Comedogenic Rating– 0-1 

Raspberry seed oil  a moisturizing oil with high anti-oxidant level and a natural SPF of 28. Absorbs easily and has low chance of 

clogging pores.  

Rice Bran Oil 

Linoleic acid– 34% 
Oleic acid– 38% 

Palmitic acid– 22% 

Comedogenic Rating– 2 

Rice bran oil is a mild oil that is perfect for sensitive, mature, or delicate skin and has one of the best sources of tocotrienols. It also 

has some impressive UV hindering properties that help protect your skin from the sun. It is a well-balanced oil that is generally well 

tolerated by most skin types, especially combination skin. 

Rosehip SEED Oil 

Linoleic acid– 44% 

Oleic acid– 14% 

Comedogenic Rating– 1 

Rosehip seed oil  has a high anti-oxidant content, excellent moisturizing properties and low potential to clog pores. It’s highly 

regarded for its ability to reverse hyperpigmentation, signs of aging, sun damage, stretch marks, and scars. Its high anti-oxidant 

content improves texture and revitalizes the skin. Suitable for oily skin types.  

Neossance™ Squalane 

Comedogenic Rating– 0 

Neossance™ Squalane Occurring naturally in the skin's lipid layers, it prevents transepidermal water loss (TEWL) while restoring the 

skin's suppleness and flexibility.  Squalane is non-comedogenic and offers a silky, smooth and elegant texture, with no greasy, heavy 

after-feel, making it ideal for facial products, as well as body lotions and creams, or for use as a carrier oil. Its exceptional hydration, 

biocompatibility and ability to penetrate the skin have long made Squalane a favorite of cosmetics and personal care formulators. 

Neossance™ Squalane is made by Amyris, a US company whose breakthrough technology has enabled them to produce this GMO-

free, sugar-based, ecologically green product that previously could only be sourced from controversial shark liver or olive oil.  While 

olive oil is more eco-friendly than shark liver oil, it is subject to price volatility and limited availability, due to its dual use as a food 

product.  Neossance™ Squalane is reliably supplied, highly pure and sustainably sourced from plant-sugars and yeast fermentation. 

Derived through biotechnology, it is an emollient that is stable to oxidation, heat and cold temperatures.  

Neossance™ Squalane is both ECOCert-approved and a USDA Certified 100% Bio-based Product.  

 

Ave Comedogenic Rating of CBL Apothecary Oil Blend = 1.0 - 1.2  

https://www.amazon.com/Meadowfoam-Seed-Pure-Organic-Dr-Adorable/dp/B00H57ENX6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1462502861&sr=8-1-spell&keywords=Meadofoam+seed+oil&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=11e45b558d09a33139e0d9a3c24eab6c
https://www.amazon.com/Raspberry-Life-Flo-Health-Products/dp/B00PBE5FLO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1462557324&sr=1-42&keywords=Raspberry+seed+oil&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=7aca5966627ea0bb8a06bbcd2859dc91
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Refined-Undiluted-Pressed-Carrier/dp/B005D5J55I/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1521060604&sr=8-24&keywords=rice+bran+oil&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=8996eb5a0d6c6d93f3900750e4b8b6ef
https://www.amazon.com/Life-Flo-Organic-Pure-Rosehip-Ounce/dp/B006MMOVOQ/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=beauty&ie=UTF8&qid=1462557659&sr=1-6&keywords=Rosehip+seed+oil&linkCode=sl1&tag=holishealther-20&linkId=6161f273e5e6ab22b1fe1412d9c37355

